
STUDIO 1

DROP ZONE

PIER59 STUDIOS is the ONLY NYC studio complex approved for both photo and video production use by the combined Building, Fire and Health departments, assuring 
safety and preventing potential forthcoming liability. Our sprawling 110,000 sf facility offers more usable floor space than any other studio of its kind in Manhattan, 

making it perfect for social distancing efforts. Our studios’ high ceilings minimize shared air throughout the venue. Each space comes standard with a sink, allowing your 
crew the opportunity for consistent hand hygiene on set with soap and water - the most effective viral deterrent.

To further safeguard our community, we’ve compiled the following protocols, guidelines and mandatory standards of operation for use 
while visiting Pier59 Studios:

It is Pier59 Studios’ top priority to safeguard the health of our clients, staff, vendors and their families. 
Our policies are based on information available to us by governmental health agencies, including the CDC and World Health Organization (WHO), at the time of writing. 

If you have any special COVID-19 related requests, our Production team is happy to try and facilitate.

• Maintain appropriate respiratory etiquette, including covering coughs and sneezes.
• Frequently and thoroughly wash hands or sanitize with an alcohol-based hand sanitizer containing at least 60% alcohol.

• Maintain minimum social distances of at least 6 feet.
• Avoid touching your face.

• A Welcome Station has been created on the first floor 
to confirm all staff and guests entering the workspace do 
not have a fever and will affirm they have not experienced 
any COVID-19 related symptoms.

• Masks are required for unvaccinated guests and optional 
for those who have been vaccinated.  

• A package receipt area has been created on the first 
floor to limit delivery traffic on the main studio level.

• Our Maintenance team is working around the clock 
to ensure the cleanliness and safety of our facility. 
Studio(s) are delivered having been properly and 
thoroughly cleaned and disinfected prior to arrival.

• Contactless methods for requesting additional gear, 
client amenities and for returns are available. Designated “drop 
zones” have been established outside of the studios to limit 
interaction. 

• Remote viewing (livestream) options and in-studio cleaning 
and disinfecting services are available upon request.

• All caffé and catering staff are ServeSafe certified to comply 
with updated NYC Health Department Regulations in addition 
to having received our standard COVID-19 training.

• Individual healthy boxed breakfast and lunch options are 
available and delivered to designated “drop zones” outside 
your studio to limit interaction.

Best Practices


